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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

Early in 1993 WestinghouseIdaho NuclearCompany (WINCO)chartereda

Panel of Nuclear SeparationsExperts.The purposeof this Panel was to assist

WINCO scientistsand engineersin selecting,evaluating,and rankingcandidate

aqueous-basedprocessesand technologiesfor potentialuse in partitioning

selectedradionuclidesfrom nitric acid solutionsof retrievedIdaho Chemical

ProcessingPlant (ICPP) calcine. Radionuclidesof interestare all

transuraniumelements,9°Sr, 99Tc, 1291, and 137Cs. The six man Panel,

consistingof US Departmentof Energy contractoremployeesand outside

consultants,met with involvedWINCO technicaland managementpersonnelfor

4 days (February16-19, 1993) on the campus of the Idaho State Universityin

Pocatello,Idaho. Principaltopics addressedincluded:

° Availableradionuclideremovaltechnology

• Applicabilityof separationstechnologyand processesto ICPP calcine

• Potentialintegratedradionuclidepartitioningschemes

This report,prepared from contributionsfrom all Panel members, presentsa

comprehensiveaccountof the proceedingsand significantfindings of the

February,1993 meeting in Pocatello.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

1.1 ROLE OF THE IDAHO CHEMICALPROCESSINGPLANT

The Idaho ChemicalProcessingPlant (ICPP)is locatedat the U.S.

Departmentof Energy (DOE) Idaho National EngineeringLaboratory in Idaho.

For almost two score years (1953-1992)the ICPP reprocessedcertain irradiated

governmentnuclearfuel to recover 235U values. Fuels reprocessedin the ICPP

were fabricatedfrom three principalmaterials: aluminum (Wheeleret al.

1966);Zircaloy (Henryet al. 1973); stainlesssteel (Dukaset al. 1986). A

specialcampaignwas also conductedto recoverZ3SUfrom irradiatedRover

Reactor fuel (Hogg et al. 1973).

Fuels to be reprocessedin the ICPP were completelydissolved in either

HNO3, HNO3-HF,or H2SO4 solutions. Subsequently,235Uwas separatedand

decontaminatedby a liquid-liquidextractionprocesswhich employed one

tributylphosphateextraction cycle and two methylisobutylketone extraction

cycles (Figure1.1). Fissionproducts,transuranium(TRU) elements,and inert

feed components,e.g., zirconium,aluminum,fluoride ions, etc., all reported

to the high-levelaqueouswaste stream.

All of the ICPP high-levelwaste was initiallystored as an acidic

solution in stainlesssteel tanks. Except for a small amount of waste still

stored in liquid form in steel tanks, the high-levelwaste was solidifiedby

thermaltreatmentat 500 °C in a fluidized-bedcalciner (Figure 1.1) (Berreth

and Dickey 1982). As noted in Figure 1.1, calciumwas added to the high-level

waste prior to calcinationto inhibitfluoride volatilityand therebyminimize

corrosionof the calciner equipment. Approximately3,500 m3 of calcinedwaste

are presentlystored in five stainlesssteel bins placed within concrete

vaultsemplaced in near-surfacelocationsat the Idaho site. The calcine is

judged to be retrievablefor the design life (500y) of the calcine storage

vaults (WASH-12021972). The stainlesssteel storagebins are about 4 m in

diameter and range from 12.5 to 18.5 m high.

Berreth (1988) notes that the calcine is a mixture of "bed" particles

rangingbetween0.2 to 0.5 mm diameter and of "fines"which are mostly between
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200 and 10pm in diameter. As expectedfrom fuel reprocessinghistory,

severaltypes of calcineexist; the predominantamount containsabout 50 wt_

CaF2 and 50 wt% of metal oxides such as A1203,Zr04, and B203. The total

radionuclidecontent is less than ! wt%.

The comprehensivereport of Berreth (1988)presents an excellentsummary

of data concerningthe inventory,contentof both radiochemicaland inert

chemicals,and physicalpropertiesof the varioustypes of calcine. Berreth

also providesfigureswhich depict the stratificationof calcinetypes in

various bin sets. Relevanttables and figures from Berreth'sdocument are

reproducedin Appendix A of this report.

1.2 FINAL DISPOSALOF ICPP CALCINE-ALTERNATIVEAPPROACHES

Interimstorageof the ICPP calcine in the solid storagebins currently

meets all applicablesafety criteriaand regulations. Eventually,however, it

will be necessaryto retrievethe calcineand convert it to a form suitable

for transportationto and disposal at a deep geologic federalrepository.

Experimentalwork completedto date with simulatedcalcine indicatesthat it

can be convertedto either a borosilicateglass or a glass-ceramicform for

final disposal (Berrethand Knecht 1986).

An alternativeapproachfor final disposal of the retrievedcalcine is to

partitionit, by appropriatechemicalprocesses,into a low-levelwaste

fraction and a much smallervolume of high-levelwaste. The goal of a such a

partitioningapproach is to producea low-levelwaste which is entirely

suitable,after conversionto an immobileform, for near-surfacedisposalper

10 CFR 61. The small volume of high-levelwaste containingthe radionuclides

separatedfrom the calcinecan then be convertedto a form suitablefor

disposal in a federalgeologic repository.Economicadvantagesmay accrue as

the result of greatly reducingthe number of high-levelwaste containers

(e.g.,canistersof glass) which must be transportedto and disposedof at an

off-sitefederalrepository. Certainly,thoroughand efficient

decontaminationof the low-levelwaste fractionof the calcine from

radionuclideswill make its final near-surfacedisposal much more

environmentallyand politicallyacceptableto all concernedstakeholders.
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1.3 DEFINITIONAND SELECTIONOF RADIONUCLIDEPARTITIONINGTECHNOLOGY

Nearly 50 years of researchand developmentas well as extensive

plant-scaleeyperience in the U. S. and in many other countrieshas produced a

wealth of processesand technologieswhich can be potentiallyappliedto

separate variousradionuclidesfrom aqueousacidic and alkalinemedia. From

this vast arr_lyof availabletechnology,selectionof the most appropriate

separationsprocessesto test and develop for potentialapplicationto the

ICPP calcine is indeeda formidablechallenge.

To help them in their initialscreening,evaluation,and selectionof

processesto be tested,WestinghouseIdaho NuclearCo. officialsconvened a

panel of knowledgeablenuclear separationsspecialists(AppendixB). This

panel met for four days in February (16-]9),1993 at Idaho State University in

Pocatello,Idaho to:

• Discussand decide which radionuclidesto partitionand to what

extent.

• Review the small amount of experimentaldata availablepertainingto

water leachingof I_7Csfrom calcineand to dissolutionof the calcine

in HNO3.

• List, discuss,and rank all known liquid-liquidextraction,ion

exchange (both inorganicand organic sorbents),extraction

chromatographic,and precipitationprocessesfor their potential

applicationto removalof TRU elements,9°Sr,99Tc,1291,and 137Csfrom

HN03 solutionsof ICPP calcine. Processesfor removal of _37Csfrom

alkalinesolutionswere also evaluatedand ranked.

• Generateconceptualprocessflow diagrams for radionuclideremoval

based upon the higher rated separationsprocesses.

• For the selectedsuite of separationsprocesses,provide a generic but

detailed list of importantprocessvariablesand parametersto be

investigatedin bench-scaletests with both simulatedand actual ICPP

calcine.

• Formallydocument importantdiscussions,findings,and recommendations

arisingfrom the February16-19, 1993 meeting in Pocatello, Idaho.

This report meets this latter commitment.
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2.0 ASSUMPTIONSAND BASES

This documentwas prepared in accordwith the followingbases and

assumptions.

• Candidateradionuclidesto be partitionedfrom the ICPP calcineare

l_Imitedto: e°Sr,ggTc,12sI,137Cst 237Np, 239pu, and Z41Am. These

radionuclidesare those which have either a long half life (Tc, I, Np,

Pu, and Am), are known to be easily transportedin the environment

(Tc, I, and Np), are major heat producers (Sr and Cs), or are major

contributorsto the radiationdose of the calci_Je(Sr and Cs.)

• Concentrationsof candidateradionuclidesto be removedwill be

reduced to or below the criteriastated by the Nuclear Regulatory

Commissionfor classificationof the residualwaste as a Class A waste

(NRC 1988). The goal of the radionuclidepartitioningprocess is to

producea residualwaste which, after conversionto a suitableform,

meets all applicableregulationsfor safe and final disposal.

• Removalof certain long-livedradionuclides,e.g., 78Se,93Zr,

!°7pd,_6_Sm,and !2eSn,expectedto be present in small concentrations

in the ICPP calcine,will not be necessaryto achieve a waste suitable

for disposal.

• Only aqueous-basedprocessesare consideredto accomplishdissolution

of the calcineand subsequentseparationof candidateradionuclides.

Nonaqueousseparationsprocesses,e. g., pyrochemicaland

volatilization,which might be appliedto remove,at least in part,

certain radionuclides,e.g., 137Csand 1291,or certain inert

constituents,e.g., Al and Zr, are the subjectof other studiesand

are outsidethe scope of this report.

• Except for 137Cs,candidateseparationsprocessare limitedto those

which operatewith acidic (HNO_)feed solutions. However, processes

which separate _37Csfrom either acidicor alkalinefeed solutionsare

addressed. _37Csand 99Tcare soluble in both acidic and alkaline

solutions;the other candidateradionuclideshave only limited

solubility in alkalinemedia.

• Transuranium(TRU) elementspartitionedfrom dissolvedcalcinewill

not be separatedfrom associatedradioactiveor inert lanthanide

KB-IDAHO.WPD/PGS/APPTECH 2- I



elements. Separationof trivalentactinidesfrom trivalent

lanthanidesis a difficultand expensivetask and is not requiredfor

cost-effectivedisposal of the partitionedTRU elements.

• Separatedradionuclideswill be combinedand incorporatedinto a qlass

or glass-ceramicform for final disposal in an off-sitedeep geoloqic

repository.

• Separationsprocesseswhich either singly or in combinationdo not

generate large amountsof secondarywaste streams are preferredover

other separationstechnology.

KB-IDAHO.WPD/PGS/APPTECH 2-2
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3.0 DESCRIPTIONOF APPLICABLESEPARATIONSTECHNOLOGY

3.! INTRODUCTION

The first importanttask accomplishedby the Panel of Nuclear Separations

Expertswas to list and discusswhat panel members believeto be appropriate

and usablechemical processesfor removingTRU elements,9°Sr,99Tc,137Cs,

and, if present,1291_rom HNO3 solutionsof ICPP calcine.

For discussionpurposes,the listedprocessesgroup naturallyinto four

kinds of separationstechnologiesand unit operations,namely:

• Liquid-liquidextraction

• Sorption-bothOrganic and InorganicSorbents

• ExtractionChromatography

• Precipitation

3.2 LIQUID-LIQUIDEXTRACTIGNPROCESSES

3.2.1 TransuraniumElements

Both monofunctionaland bifunctionalreagents are availablefor

extractionof Am(Ill), Pu(IV,VI),and also Np(IV,VI)from acidic nuclearwaste

solution. Typical monofunctionalextractantsfor this purpose include:

TBP tributylphosphate

HDEHP bis-2-ethylhexylphosphoricacid

DBBP dibutylbutylphosphonate

DIDPA di-isodecylphosphoricacid

All the monofunctionalreagentsefficientlyextract+4 and +6 actinide

elementsfrom strong (i.e., >I M HN03) media. Severalalso extract

+3 actinideelements,but only under weakly acidic,e.g., 0.01 M to

0.5 M HN03, conditions. Routineplant-scalecontrolof feed acidity in the

range 0.01 M to 0.5 M HN03 in an unbufferedsystemcould be tedious and

difficult. There is also great danger that hydrousmetal oxides, e.g.,

Fe203. x H20,which will scavengePu(IV) and other actinides,will

precipitateduring feed acidityadjustments.
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Becausethey containtwo functionalgroups in the same molecule,certain

bifunctionalorganiccompoundsare able to extractAm(Ill) as well as +4 and

+6 actinidesvery efficientlyfrom strongHN03 (i.e.,>0.5 M) solutions. The

presence of two functionalgroups in these compoundsprovidessort of an

internalbufferin3regime which eliminatesor, at least greatly reduces,

competitionfrom HN03 for extractantmolecules.

Three classesof bifunctionalextractantsfor +3, +4, and +6 actinides

from strong HN03media are currentlyknown:

• Carbamoylmethylphosphonates,e.g., DHDECMP (dihexyl-N,

N-diethylcarbamoylmethylphosphonate)

• Carbamoylmethylphosphineoxides,e.g., CMPO (octyl-(phenyl)-N,

N-diisobutylcarbamoylmethylphosphineoxide)

• Diamides

Very detailed studiesof the synthesisand chemicaland physical

propertiesof the former two classesof bifunctionalextractantshave been

performed in the U. S. A comprehensivereport summarizingpresentknowledge

of carbamoylmethylphosphonateand carbamoylmethylphosphineoxide actinide

extractantshas been recentlyissued (WHC-EP-0577,1993).

The French under the leadershipof Dr. C. Musikasat their

Fontenay-aux-RosesLaboratorieshave developeda seriesof diamideswhich

extract+3 actinidesas well as +4 and +6 actinidesfrom 3-6 M HN03 solutions.

Several potentiallyuseful diamideshave been prepared and their actinide

extractionpropertiesdetermined. But, work is still in progressto find the

optimum diamideand diluent for potentialplant-scaleapplication. Typically,

the French have used 0.5 M solutionsof variousdiamides in hydrogenated

propylenetetramer (HPT). With such systems,problemshave been encountered

from formationof a third (secondorganic)phase when the diamide is loaded

with metal ions. Perhaps the greatest currentdifficultywith diamide

compoundsis that they appear to be particularlysusceptibleto hydrolysis

when in contactwith aqueousHN03 solutions.
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Advantageof the strong actinideextractionpropertiesof CMPO is taken

in the TRUEX (TransuraniumExtraction)process. The TRUEX processtypically

utilizesa 0.2 M solutionof CMPO in 1.2 to 1.4 M TBP (tributylphosphate)and

NPH (NormalParaffinHydrocarbon,a commercially-availablemixture of C9 to

C14normal alkanes).Additionof TBP to the CMPO-NPH organicphase offers a

convenientway of avoidingthird phase formationin practicalapplications.

The TRUEX process has been tested on both small continuouscountercurrentand

batch scales with both simulatedand actualwaste solutionsin nuclear

laboratoriesaround the world includingthe U. S., India, Italy,Japan, and

Canada. In all cases, highly satisfactoryresultshave been obtained;aqueous

raffinatescontainingvery low, e.g., <10 nCi/gramof waste, concentrationsof

TRU elements have been routinelyachieved.

To suppressco-extractionof feed impuritiessuch as Zr(IV) and Fe(III),

conventionalpractice is to add oxalic acid to the feed solutionto complex

such elements. By judiciouschoice of strippingagents, the TRUEX processcan

be operatedto selectivelypartition+3 actinidesfrom +4 and +6 actinidesand

+4 actinidesfrom +6 actinides. Alternatively,all actinidescan be

costrippedusing complexingstrippingagents. Also, strippingagents such as

sodium carbonateor ammoniumcarbonatesolutionswill effectivelycostrip all

actinidesand also remove acidic solventdegradationproducts.

Actinideelementextractionprocessesbased upon use of DHDECMPcan also

be appliedto removalof actinideelementsfrom strong HNO_ solutions. But,

becauseDHDECMP is a weaker extractantthan is CMPO, a processusing DHDECMP

will require either a higher concentrationof organicextractant,more stages,

a higher organic-to-aqueousphase ratio or all three modificationsto

accomplishthe same degree of actinideremovalas one based upon use of CMPO.

But, by the same token, comparedto say a 0.2 M CMPO solution,a 0.2 M DHDECMP

solventextracts substantiallyless Zr(IV) and Fe(III); it is also much easier

to strip actinidesfrom a 0.2 M DHDECMP solventthan from a 0.2 M CMPO

solvent.
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3.2.2 Cesium and Strontium

Czechoslovakianand, later, Russianscientistshave extensively

investigatedthe propertiesof the inorganiccompoundcobalt dicarbollide,

dissolved in a polar diluent such as nitrobenzene,for extracting137Csfrom I

M HNO3 solutions(Rais, Selucky,and Kyrs 1976). _The dicarbollideradiocesium

extractionprocess involvesextractionof Cs+ as an ion pair with the

dicarbollide(or chlorinatedderivativeof dicarbollide)anion. Strong acid,

i.e.,>3M HN03, solutionsmust be used to strip cesium from the dicarbollide

solvent. Russianworkers report that they have synthesizedkilogram

quantitiesof cobalt dicarbollideand have used the cobalt dicarbollide

extractionprocessto remove/recovermegacuriesamountsof 137Csfrom PUREX

process high level waste.

The EasternEuropean scientists/engineershave also discoveredthat

additionof an aqueous-solublepolyethyleneglycol to 1 M HN03 feeds promotes

satisfactoryextractionof 9°Srby solutionsof cobalt dicarbollidein a polar

diluent. Again, >3 M HNO_ solutionsstrip extracted_°Sr.

A recent report (LA-11695,1992),althoughcontaininga few inaccuracies,

summarizesmost of the currentpublishedinformationabout cobalt dicarbollide

and its use as an extractantfor I_7Csand 9°Sr. The referencedreport also

mentions that all of the polar diluentscurrentlyrecommendedfor use in the

dicarbollideextractionprocess are toxic compounds,by today's standards,and

are, therefore,not acceptablefor use in plant-scalenuclear separations

processes. At a recent (February23-26, ]993)DOE-sponsoredjoint US-Russian

meeting on the cobalt dicarbollideextractionprocess,the U.S.

scientists/engineersagain cited the toxic propertiesof candidatepolar

diluents as the prime obstacleto seriousUS considerationof the dicarbollide

extractionprocess for plant-scaleapplication. Other uncertainties

concerningthe plant-scaleapplicabilityof the dicarbollideextraction

process include: (I) compatibilityof dicarbollideand TRU-elementextraction

process solvents;(2) radiolyticdegradationproductsof chlorinated

dicarbollideextractantsand their corrosivity;and (3) effects of large

amountsof feed componentssuch as Zr(IV) and Ca(II) upon dicarbollide

extractionprocess performance.
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II I

Horwitz and coworkersat the ArgonneNational Laboratory(Horwitz,Dietz,

and Fisher 1990) have recentlydevelopedthe SREX (StrontiumExtraction)

processfor selectiveextractionof _°Srfrom highly acidic aqueous solutions.

The SREX processutilizes a particularcrown ether, 4,4'(5')-bis

(tertbutylcyclohexano)-18crown-6,dissolvedin a suitablediluent. Initial

developmenttests emphasizedn-octanolas a suitablediluent; later studies

indicatedthat a mixture of TBP and NPH is also a suitablediluent for the

crown ether.

Bench-scalestudiesby Horwitz,et al. show that" (i) the SREX process

selectivelyextracts9°Srin the presenceof large amountsof Ca2+; only Ba2+

and Tc(VII)competewith 9°Srfor the ether extractant;(2) dilute HNO3

solutionsreadily strip extracted9°Sr;and (3) the SREX process solvent is

satisfactorilyresistantto radiolyticand hydrolyticattack. Several

batch-scaletests of the SREX processwith actual nuclearwaste solutionhave

been conducted;in one test with LWR fuel reprocessingwaste, three successive

batch contacts of a waste solution,from which TRU elementswere previously

removed,providedan overall9°Srdecontaminationfactor of 4500 (WHC-EP-0268

19g0).

An interestingnew developmentis the combinationof the TRUEX and SREX

processsolventsto yield a solventcontainingCMPO-crownether-TBP-NPHand

which is capableof coextractingTRU elements,_°Sr,and 98Tc. This so-called

combinedprocess has been successfullytested by Horwitz and coworkerswith

simulatedradioactivewaste solutions. Tests of the combined processwith

actualwaste remain to be performed.

3.2.3 Technetium

Both the TRUEX and the SREX processescan extract9_Tc (as HTc04) from

acidic feed solutions. For efficient9_Tcextractionby the TRUEX process

solvent,the feed acidityneeds to be maintainedat or below I M HN03. Dilute

sodium (or ammonium)carbonatesolutionseffectivelystrip g_Tcfrom both the

TRUEX and SREX processsolvents;dilute acid strips _gTcfrom the SREX

solvent. Of course,the combinedTRUEX-SREXprocess solventprovides
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excellentcoextractionof 9_Tcas well as TRU elementsand 9°Srfrom acid

feeds.

3.2.4 Iodine

Proven liquid-liquidextractionprocesstechnologyfor removalof 1291

from aqueousacid or alkaline feed solutionsis not available. Rather, it is

believed that the required removalof 1291from ICPP calcinecan best be

accomplishedby volatilizationof iodineduring dissolutionof the calcine in

HN03. Any residual 12 in the feed to a TRU-elementsolventextractionprocess

would, however,extract to the organicphase. Additionof nitrite ion to the

aqueousfeed prior to TRU element extractionmay be desirableto enhance

extractionof 12. Extracted12 would be strippedfrom the solventby a

carbonatewash solution.

3.3 ION EXCHANGETECHNOLOGY

3.3.1 TransuraniumElements

Both organiccation and anion-typeexchangershave been appliedfor

removalof TRU elements from nuclearwaste solutions. Thus, well-known

anionicresin technologyhas long been used to selectivelysorb, concentrate,

and purify neptuniumand/or plutoniumfrom 7-8 M HN03 solutions. Organic

anion resins do not, however,efficientlysorb Am(Ill) from HN03 solutions.

Organiccation resins strongly sorb +3 and +4 TRU elements from weakly acid

(<0.5M HNO_) nuclearwaste solutions. Unfortunately,these resins also

stronglysorb all other +3 and +4 cationicimpurities,e.g., Fe(III),Al(III),

Zr(IV),etc. as well as +2 cations,e.g., Ca2+. Thus, in contrastto organic

anion exchangeresins,which are too selective,organiccation exchange resins

are not selectiveenough for sorbingTRU elements.

Many inorganicion exchangematerialshave been investigatedfor their

abilityto sorb TRU elementsfrom both alkaline and acid solutions. The list

of such inorganicsorbents includessodium titanate,sodium zirconate, sodium

niobate, zirconiumphosphate,TiO2- and ZrO2-impregnatedcation exchange

resins,and crystallinesilicotitanate(CST) (WHC-EP-05771993). Aside from
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the CST materialwhich is currentlybeing intensivelystudied, none of the

known ion exchangerssorb TRU elementssignificantlyat solutionpH's less

than about 2. Some preliminaryresults (Brown1993) suggestthat CST will

effectivelysorb TRU elementsfrom i M HN03 solutions. Currently,no way is

known of elutingTRU elementsfrom CST materialswithout at least partial

destructionof the CST exchangers. Economicand other factors involvedin

convertingTRU element-loadedCST to a glass or a ceramic form for final

disposal need to be evaluated.

3.3.2 Cesium

Acid Solutions

There are no known organic-basedion exchangeresins which can be used

for efficientremovalof I_7Csfrom strongly (>0.5M HNO_) acidicmedia.

Inorganicsorbentsthat show promise for removalof _37Csfrom acidic

media includeCST; metal ferrocyanides;zirconiumphosphate;titanium

phosphate;ammoniumphosphotungstate;ammoniumphosphomolybdate;and various

zeolites (Kolarik1991). Concerns,likely invalidbecausethe formationof

dry nitrate salts on the sorbentcould be preventedwith proper engineering

controls,about the safetyof metal ferrocyanidesorbentsin a nitrate-based

media would likely preclude their use. Except for zeolitesorbents,which

have been reported (Kolarik1991) to sorb _37Csfrom 0.45 M HN03 solutions,

none of the other candidateinorganicsorbentsare availablein a form

suitablefor column-typeoperations. A concernwith all the candidate

inorganicsorbents is the extent to which Zr(IV),Al(III), and Ca(II) in

solutionwould competewith _37Csfor sorptionsites;bench-scalestudies to

determinethe extent of such competitionare necessary.

Alkaline Solutions

The need or desire to remove _37Csfrom alkalinemedia in partitioningof

ICPP calcinemay arise in two instances. For example,removalof 137Csfrom

neutralor alkalinewater leachesof the calcinemay have process incentives.

It may also be beneficial,followingremovalof TRU elements,99Tc,_°Sr,and

_291from acidic media, to neutralizethe acid raffinateand remove I_7Csfrom

the alkaline supernatantliquor.
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Both naturally-occurringand syntheticzeoliteshave been used on a

plant-scaleto remove 137Csfrom alkalinewaste solutions. For example,

Ionsiv-95was used to remove 137Csfrom reactorcoolantand containment

buildingwater during cleanupof Three Mile IslandReactor 2. Zeolite

sorbentsare currentlybeing used to remove 137Csfrom the West Valley (New

York) site alkalinewastes. Recently,also in the United Kingdom, British

Nuclear Fuels Limiteduses a naturalzeolite (clinoptilolite)for sorbing

I_7Csfrom certain alkalinewastes. And, earlier (1960's)Zeolon-900,a

naturally-occurringzeolitewas used at the DOE Hanfordsite to sorb 137Cs

from certainalkalinewaste solutions.

A disadvantageof zeolitesfor removing137Csfrom alkaline solutionsis

that sorbed cesium cannot be easily eluted. In plant-scalepractice at the

Hanford site, aqueoussolutionscontaininghigh concentrationsof ammonium

carbonatewere used to elute _37Csfrom Zeolon-900zeolite;extensiveheat

treatmentof the eluatewas necessaryto recover and regenerateammonium

carbonatefor reuse. In many applications,Cs-loadedzeolitebeds are simply

vitrifiedand disposed of as high-levelwaste. The economicsof this practice

must be evaluatedfor each particularapplication.

Aside from zeolites,most of the inorganicmaterialsalreadymentioned,

e.g., metal ferrocyanides,CST, zirconiumphosphate,titaniumphosphate,

pillaredclays, etc., as candidatesfor removalof I_7Csfrom acid media are

also suitablefor sorptionof _37Csfrom alkalinewaste solutions. Save for

zeolites and, possibly,CST, safety and other concerns,e.g., non-availability

of forms suitablefor column-typeoperation,prevent seriousconsiderationof

many of the inorganicmaterialsfor large-scaleuse. CST is known to have a

high affinityfor _37Csfrom alkalinemedia. Issuesstill to be resolvedwith

CST include: 1) identificationof manufacturingtechniquesfor producinga

form hydraulicallysuitablefor column-typeoperation,2) technologyfor

eluting sorbed _37Cs,and/or 3) determinationof the economicsof disposalof

the Cs loaded CST.

Phenolic-basedorganiccation exchangershave long been known for their

abilityto selectivelysorb _37Csfrom alkalinewaste solutions. At the

Hanford site, for example,a phenolic-basedresin (DuoliteARC-359) was used
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in the 1960'sto routinelyseparatemegacuriesof radiocesiumfrom a wide

varietyof stored alkalinewastes (Schulzand Bray 1987). Concentrated

ammoniumcarbonatesolutionswere used to elute the sorbed 137Csin the

Hanfordsite application.Currentlyat the Hanford site, a phenolic-based

cation exchangeresin, CS-IO0 (Rohm & Haas Co.) is specifiedfor eventual use

in furtherplant-scaleremovalof 13_Csfrom wastes to be disposed of as

low-levelwaste. An advantageof the CS-IO0 resin is that dilute HNO_

solutionscan be safely used to elute sorbed cesium.

Workers at the DOE SavannahRiver Site have recentlydevelopeda

resorcinol_basedorganiccation exchangeresin for removalof 137Csfrom

alkalinewastes (DPST-87-647,1987). The resorcinol-basedexchangerhas a

greater capacityfor I_7Csthan conventionalphenolic-basedresins and also

has greater selectivityfor _37Csover sodium. Batch-scaleand small column

tests of the resorcinol-basedresin with Hanford, SavannahRiver, and Oak

Ridge site wastes have been conducted,all with good results. The

resorcinol-basedresin is not yet commerciallyavailable,but conditionsfor

its preparationhave been demonstratedon a large-scale.

3.3.3 Strontium

Sodium titanate,an inorganicmaterial, is well known for its high

affinity for sorbingsmall concentrationsof 9°Srfrom highly alkalinemedia.

But, sodiumtitanate does not appear to sorb 9°Srfrom solutionswhose pH

is <2. It is not yet known if CST, currentlyin the developmentand testing

stage,will effectivelysorb 9°Srfrom solutionswhose pH is <2. No simple

way of eluting9°Srfrom titanatematerialshas yet been identified.

Antimonicacid selectivelyand stronglysorbs _°Srfrom 0.5 to 5 M HNO3

solutions(Kolarik1991). Potentialplant-scaleapplicationof this sorbent

is hamperedby its commercialunavailabilityin a form suitablefor

column-typeoperationswithoutexcessivepressuredrop and by lack of simple

9°Sreluent and elutionconditions.
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3.3.4 Technetium

Technetiumexists in the stablepertechnetate,Tc04, ion in either

aqueousacidic or alkalinemedia. The classic and long-establishedmethod of

removing99Tcfrom such solutionsis to sorb TcO4 on either strong or weak

base anion exchangeresins (Kolarik1991). Sorbed Tc04 is eluted only with

difficultyfrom such resins;typically,3 to 9 M HNO_ solutionsare used as

the technetiumeluent. If present,rhodium and palladiumspeciesare also

reported (Kolarik1991) to co-sorbwith technetiumon anion exchange resins.

3.4 EXTRACTIONCHROMATOGRAPHICTECHNOLOGY

3.4.1 Introduction

Extractionchromatographyis a separationsprocessthat combines the

selectivityof solventextractionwith the simplicityand multistage

attributesof traditionalfixed-bedchromatographicsystems. Conventional

solventextractionsystems are liquid-liquidsystems;in extraction

chromatographicprocesses,the same separationsare accomplishedin a

solid-liquidsystem. Advantagessometimesclaimed for extraction

chromatographicsystems over liquid-liquidextractionsystems includethe use

of simple process equipmentand lower capitalcosts for processequipment.

Despitethese perceivedadvantages,to date, extractionchromatographic

systemshave not been selectedto accomplishplant-scalenuclear separations

processes.

Extractionchromatographicresins are typicallypreparedby sorbingknown

and proven extractantson a nonporouspolymericsupport. This preparation

schemeyields a productwhich fixes the extractantwhile retainingits

favorablechemical properties,e.g., distributionratios and selectivity.

3.4.2 TransuraniumElements

Developmentof extractionchromatographicmaterialsand technologyfor

removalof Am(Ill) and other TRU elements from stronglyacidic solutions

followedsoon after propertiesof bifunctionalorganophosphorusextractants
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had been determined. For example,Barney and Cowan (1992)utilizedEIChrom

IndustriesTRU.Spec resin"in their extractionchromatographicstudiesof

removal of TRU elementsfrom simulatedacidifiedHartfordwastes. These

workers found, as expected,that columnscontainingTRU.Specresin would sorb

both Pu(IV) and Am(Ill) from such solutions. Both the selectivityand

capacity of the TRU.Specresin were adverselyaffectedby cosorptionof HNO3

and various impuritymetal ions includingZr(IV),Fe(III),and U(VI). Barney

and Cowan did not investigatebeneficialeffects, if any, of adding oxalic

acid to feed solutionsto minimizeuptake of impuritymetal ions.

Prior to the recent work of Barney and Cowan, Yamada et al. (1982) at the

DOE Rocky Flats site performedbench-scaleextractionchromatographictests of

the sorptionof gram amountsof 241Amfrom waste solutionson columns

containingDHDECMP sorbed onto AmberliteXAD-4b;no plant-scaleapplication

of this technologywas ever made.

Even earlier,French scientistsat the Fontenay-aux-Rosessite developed

and utilized extractionchromatographictechniquesfor recoveryof 241Amand

other actinidesfrom nitrate-basedaqueouswastes (Madicet al 1980). The

French processperformedextractionchromatographyof neptunium,plutonium,

and americiumon a silicagel columncontaining

di-n-hexyloctoxymethylphosphineoxide. Madic and his colleaguesalso tested

use of silicagel containingsorbed CMPO For extractionchromatographic

removalof 241Amfrom waste solutionsgenerated in French nuclear operations.

3.4.3 Strontium

Nearly coincidentwith the announcementof the SREX process,Horwitz and

his colleaguesat the ArgonneNational Laboratorydevelopedan extraction

chromatographicmaterial for removalof 9°SrFrom strong HN03 solutions

{Horwitz,Chiarizia,and Dietz 1992). This materialwas prepared by sorbinga

a TRU.Spec resin, made by EIChrom Industries,Inc., Naperville,Illinois,
contains a mixture of CMPO and TBP sorbedonto a macroporouspolymeric
support (13, 27, and 60 w_%, respectively).

b AmberliteXAD-4 i_ a trademarkof Rohm & Haas Co.
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solutionof 4, 4' (5')-bis(t-butylcyclohexano)-IB-crown-6(DtBuCH18C6)in

1-octanolon an inert polymericsubstrate.

An extractionchromatographicmaterial based upon the work of Horwitzet

al. is marketed commerciallyby EIChrom Industriesunder the name Sr.Spec.

Much use of the Sr.Specsorbenthas been made to conduct rapid and selective

analysis for 9°Srin a wide range of biological,environmental,and other

materials.

Bench-scaletests to investigateapplicationof the Sr.Specresin for

plant-scaleremovalof 9°Srfrom acidicnuclearwaste solutionshave not been

performed. But, becausethe Sr.Specmaterialsutilizethe same organic

extractantused in the SREX process,there does not appear to be any technical

reasonwhy it should not be useful in removing9°Srfrom acidifiedICPP

calcine. Assuming equal technicalfeasibility,a choice between the solvent

extractionSREX processand the extractionchromatographicprocess for removal

of 9°Srfrom HN03 solutionsof ICPP calcinemust be based upon the outcome of

comprehensiveengineeringand economicanalysesyet to be done.

3.4.4 Cesium

Developmentof extractionchromatographicprocessesfor removal of 137Cs

from acidic solutionsis just in its infancy. Such materialsrequire organic

extractantswith a strong affinityfor 137Csin strong HN03 solutions.

Candidateextractants,e.g., variouscrown ethers and, perhaps,cobalt

dicarbollide, are just now being intensivelystudied.

Scientistsat the Brigham Young Universityin Utah have recently formed a

small company (IBCCorporation)to market a Cs-specificextraction

chromatographicmaterial (a crown ether on a siliceousmatrix.) Extensive

tests of the so-called"MolecularRecognition"materialwith actual waste

solutionshave not been performed.

Attempts to prepareCs-specificextractionchromatographicmaterialsby

incorporationof crown ethers into organicresins characteristicof those sold

by EIChrom Industrieshave not been done or, at least, have not been reported.
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3.4.5 Technetium

It was pointed out earlierthat both the TRUEX and SREX extractantswill,

at appropriatefeed HN03 concentrations,co-extract99Tcwith TRU elementsor

9°Sr. Thus, both the EIChrom IndustriesproductsTRU.Spec and Sr.Specwhich

utilize, respectively,TRUEX and SREX process solvents,will sorb 99Tcfrom

acid feed solutions. Detailedbench-scalestudiesto establishoptimum

conditionsfor uptake and removalof _gTcf,_omthe TRU.Spec and Sr.Spec

sorbentshave not been performed. Such studiesare needed to determinethe

technicalfeasibilityof extractionchromatographicremovalof technetiumfrom

acidifiedICPP calcine.

3.4.6 Iodine

No extractionchromatographicmaterialsor processesfor removalof _291

from either acidic or alkalinesolutionsare known.

3.5 PRECIPITATION- COPRECIPITATIONTECHNOLOGY

3.5.1 Introduction

Consideringtheir extensiveuse in quantitativeanalysis,it is not

surprisingthat precipitationprocessesand/orco-coprecipitationprocesses

have been devised for almost all TRU elements and fissionproducts. Indeed,

the very first large scale nuclearseparationsprocess--BiP04

process--involvedco-precipitationof Pu(IV) and bismuthby addition of

Bi(N03)3and phosphoricacid to a HNO_ solutionof irradiateduraniummetal.

For plant-scaleradionuclidepartitioningapplicationsthere are three

importantdisadvantagesand objectionsto precipitationprocesses. These

disadvantagesare:

• Time-consumingbatch rather than continuousoperation.

• Difficultyand complexityof performingsolid-liquidseparationsto

rigorousspecificationsfor solidscarryover.
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• Inability,usually,of rea'lizingextremelyhigh, i.e., 99.9+%,removal

of particularradionuclidesin a single precipitationstep.

Nevertheless,in some cases, a precipitationprocess is still the most

effectiveway to achieve a difficultand/or selectiveseparationof a

radionuclide. For that reasonand also becausethey requirelow-cost

equipment,the Panel believes that it is proper to includeprecipitation

processes in the overall suite of unit operationsand processesapplicableto

removal of radionuclidesfrom ICPP calcine.

3.5.2 TRU Elements

Plutonium(IV)and also Np(IV) coprecipitatewhen BiP04 is precipitatedat

about pH 1. This coprecipitationschemeformed the basis of the BiPO4 process

used in the early days of the nuclearseparationsindustryto separateand

decontaminateweapons-gradeplutonium. Americium(Ill)does not coprecipitate

with BiP04to any great degree. Becauseof solubilitylimitations,

coprecipitationof Pu(IV)and/or Np(IV) with BiPO4 is not quantitative.

Impurityelements such as Zr(IV),which form insolublephosphates,

coprecipitatewith plutoniumand/orneptunium.

Oxalates of Np(IV), Pu(III,IV),and Am(Ill) are all fairly insolublein

I M HNO_. Thus, much use of oxalateprecipitationschemes,both in analytical

and in plant-scaleprocesses,has been made. Purifiedplutoniumin nitrate

media is often convertedto plutoniumoxalateas an intermediatestep in the

preparationof PuO2. Publishedsolubilitydata (Burneyand Porter 1967) show

that a single oxalateprecipitationstep will not reduce TRU element

concentrationsto NRC Class C waste levels let alone to the Class A waste

level. However,coprecipitationwith other insolubleoxalates (e.g., La, Ca)

might allow these levels to be achieved.

Trivalentlanthanidefluoridesare insolublein dilute HN03 media.

Advantageof this property has been taken in devising analyticalscale

coprecipitationof TRU elements in their +3 and +4 oxidationstates. This

coprecipitationtechniquetypicallyreducesTRU elementconcentrationsby a

factor of 102 to 103. Concentrationsof rare earth elementswhich are only
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slightlyin excess of the stoichiometricfluoride ion concentrationform

crystalswhich are about 4 x 10.7m in diameter;a quantitativeseparationof

these small crystals from associatedmother liquor is very difficult.

3.5.3 Strontium

Strontiumin alkaline solutionsis precipitatedby carbonate ions and

under certainconditions,hydroxide. In weakly acidic solutionsSr2+ can be

precipitatedby addition of sulfateions. In plant-scaleoperationsat the

DOE Hanfordsite megacuriesof S°Srin the acidic raffinatefrom PUREX process

operationswere removed by coprecipitationon rare earth sulfates. Rare earth

and 9°Srsulfateswere precipitatedby additionof sodium sulfate and a rare

earth nitrate solutionto the waste which had previouslybeen adjustedto pH

I-2. The rare earth-9°Srsulfateprecipitatewas digested,centrifuged,and

treatedwith sodium carbonatesolutionto metathesizesulfatesto carbonates.

Hydroxidemetathesis was not performedbecauseof the solubilityof strontium

hydroxidein this waste. After washing,the carbonatesolidswere dissolved

in HNO3 to prepare a suitablefeed for further9°Srrecoveryand purification

operations.

All candidate strontiumprecipitatesare fairly soluble. In consequence,

none of these precipitationschemesare capable, in a single precipitation

step, of removingmore than about 90% of the 9°Srin a waste stream. When

appliedto acidifed ICPP calcine,anothermajor disadvantageto use of

precipitationtechnologyto remove9°Sris that large amountsof calcium in

the waste solutionwould also precipitatewith the 9°Sr.

3.5.4 Cesium

A whole host of precipitationand/or coprecipitationprocessesfor

removalof 137Csfrom both acidicand alkalinesolutionsare known. Several

of these processeshave either been used on a plant-scaleor are actively

being developedfor such use. For example,additionof PTA (phosphotungstic

acid) to acidic (- I M HN03)waste solutionswas used at the DOE Hanford site

for severalyears to remove and recovermegacuriesof _37Cs. A cesium

tetraphenylborate(TPB) precipitationprocesshas been developedand tested
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for plant-scaleuse for removalof 137Csfrom large volumesof alkalinewaste

stored at the DOE SavarknahRiver site. In this process, potassiumTPB also

precipitates,acting as a carrier,to give the desired Cs decontamination

factor in a single step.

Other acid-side137Csprecipitatesincludeammonium phosphomolybdateand

ammonium phosphotungstate.Precipitationof metal, e.g., Ni(II),Co(II),

Zn(II),etc. ferrocyanidesat pH 9-10 is a highly effectiveway of removing

_37Csfrom alkalinewaste solutions. Large-scalenickel ferrocyanide

scavengingof 137Csfrom aged BiP04 processalkalinewastes was performedat

the DOE Hanford site in the period 1954 to 1957.

Safety concerns are often associatedwith the use of either nickel

ferrocyanideor TPB precipitationof 137Csfrom aqueouswaste solutions. Dry

mixtures of nickel ferrocyanideand nitriteor nitrate salts may undergo rapid

exothermicreactionwhen heated above about 240 °C. Safety concerns involved

with TPB precipitationof _37Csarise during subsequenthydrolytictreatment

of the TPB precipitateto release,stepwise,the four benzenegroups. In

addition,radiolysisdecomposesTPB releasingbenzeneto processsolutionsand

overheadgases in all processsteps. Becauseof its toxic nature, special

pains must be taken to preventpersonnelexposureto benzene and to ensure

that no benzene is releasedto the environment.

A disadvantageof most cesium precipitationor co-precipitationprocesses

is that adequateremovalof 137Cscannot be realized in a single

precipitation. Attainmentof requireddecontaminationfrom 137Csrequires

either performanceof severalprecipitationsteps or couplingof a single

stage of precipitationwith anothertailendprocesssuch as ion exchange.

Radioactivecesium in the ICPP calcine is dilutedwith nonradioactive

cesium also formed in the fissionprocess. Further isotopicdilution of the

_37Csin the dissolvedcalcinewould likely increasethe amountof radioactive

cesium removed in the first and any succeedingprecipitationsteps.
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3.5.5 Technetium

In both a!kalineand acidic media _gTcexists in the stable+7 oxidation

state. Liquid-liquidextractionand ion exchangetechnologyare generally

preferredover other methodologyfor removalof 99Tcfrom such solutions.

Precipitationof copper and rheniumsulfidesfrom certainsolutionsis known

to copreclpitate99Tc. Much additionalwork is needed to optimize conditions

for precipitationof technetiumsulfide.

3.5.6 Iodine

Palladiumiodide (PdI2)is a very insolublecompound. Precipitationof

Pdl2 has been proposedand studiedas a way of removing 1291and other iodine

isotopesfrom the solutionobtainedby dissolvingirradiatedcommerciallight

water reactorfuel in HNO_. Precipitationof PdI2may be a suitableway of

removingradioiodinefrom acidifiedICPP calcine. To ensure sufficient

removalof 12_Iall iodine speciesin the calcinedissolversolutionwould

need to be reducedto iodide ion by additionof a suitablereductant,e.g.,

HAN (hydroxylaminenitrate). Addition of a nonradioactiveiodide carrierto

the dissolversolutionwould also likely be necessaryto achieverequired

removalof the radioactiveiodine.
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4.0 APPLICATIONOF SEPARATIONSTECHNOLOGYTO ICPP CALCINE

4.I INTRODUCTION

The principalthrust of Section4.0 of this report is three-fold:

• To discuss technologydevelopmenteffortsrequired to (1) more

completelycharacterizeICPP calcine; (2) establishproceduresfor

aqueousdissolutionof various kinds of calcine; and (3) to establish

stabilityof calcinedissolversolutionsto precipitationof solids.

• To describe the methodologyfollowedto choose and rank the various

technologiesdescribedin Section3.0 for their perceived

applicabilityto aqueous solutionsof ICPP calcine.

• To list and discuss the resultsof the technologyselectionprocess.

4.2 CHARACTERIZATIONOF ICPP CALCINE

Preliminarycharacterizationdata for the ICPP calcine are provided in

Berreth (1988). Additionaland more detailedcharacterizationdata is needed,

however,to develop and demonstrateintegratedprocess flowsheetsfor

producinga low-levelwaste meetingNRC Class A waste specifications. A

program to sample and analyzeall the varioustypes of calcineneeds to be

developedand implemented. Quantitativedata for the presence and amount of

four classesof analytesneed to be assembledwith the followingpriorities:

• Priority I: 9°Sr,99Tc,1291,137Cs,237Np,239Pu

241Am

• Priority 2: 14C,6_Ni

• Priority3: Hazardousmetals includingCd, Cr, Hg, and Pb

• Priority4" Other non-radioactiveconstituents
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4.3 DISSOLUTIONOF ICPP CALCINE

4.3.1 Water Leaching

Water leachabilityis of interesthere becauseearly removalof the

dominant radionuclides(I_7Csand 8°Sr)may greatly reduce the shielding

requirementsin subsequentprocessingoperations. Some experimentaldata

concerningwater leaching of actual ICPP calcineare available(McLainand

Rhodes 1958; Paige 1966; Wilding and Rhodes 1969; Staples,Paige, and Rhodes

1982). These data show that simplewater leachingwill dissolve 15 to 20 wt%

of calcinewhich contains significantconcentrationsof alkali metals, nitrate

ion, or elements such as boron and aluminum. Currentlyavailabledata (McLain

and Rhodes 1958; Wilding and Rhodes 1969) also indicatethat almost all the

137Csand up to 50% of the _°Srcan be removedfrom at least some ICPP calcine

by simplewater washing. Water leachabilityof other radionuclideshas not

been established.

4.3.2 Acid Dissolution

Preliminarydata from tests with actual ICPP calcines indicatethey

dissolve fairly rapidly in HNO_ or HNO3-HFsolutions. For example,95 to 99%

of an actual Zr-basedcalcinedissolvedin 6-8 M HN03 at 90-95 °C (Butlerand

Trammell 1977; Butler and Trammell 1978). From 98 to 99% of this type of

calcinedissolvedwhen the HN03 dissolventcontaineda small concentrationof

HF. In similarexperimentswith actualAl-based calcine,almost all the

calcinesample dissolvedin 2 to 8 M HN03 at 25 °C (Paige1966).

4.3.3 SystematicCalcine Leach/DissolutionStudies

Systematicstudieswith all the differenttypes of ICPP calcine should be

performedto establishoptimumconditionsfor both water leachingand acid

dissolutionof the water-washedcalcine. Importantexperimentalparametersto

be studiedin such tests include:
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Water Leachinq Acid Olsso!ut!on

Temperature Dissolvent Composition
ContactTime HNO3 Concentration

Complexantconcentration(e.g., fluorideor
oxalate)

Number of Leaches Temperature
Solid-to-LiquidRatio ContactTime
Calcine ParticleSize Solid-to-LiquidRatio
Type of Agitation CalcineParticleSize
Degree of Agitation Type of Agitation

Degree of Agitation
Number of DissolutionCycles

Initially,appropriatestatistically-designedscreeningtests shouldbe

performedto establishthose leachingand dissolutionvariablesof greatest

importance. For these tests, it is probablyonly necessaryto determinethe

amount of 137Cssolubilizedduring each water leachingtest and the amount,

mass and volume,of calcinenot dissolvedin each acid dissolutiontest. Note

that it may be necessaryor desirableto conductacid dissolutiontests with

both as-retrievedand with retrieved,then water-leachedcalcine.

Resultsof the preliminaryleachingand acid dissolutiontests will guide

selectionof experimentalcriteriafor defining optimumwater leaching and/or

acid dissolutionconditionsfor each type of ICPP calcine. In later, more

comprehensive,tests,water leachatesshould be analyzedto determinethe

amountsof all importantsolubilizedcomponents,both radioactiveand

nonradioactive. Insolubleresiduesneed to be characterizedto determine

their mass and composition. An importantgoal of the comprehensiveleaching

and dissolutiontests is to establishrecommendedproceduresfor pilot

plant-scaletests.

4.4 STABILITYOF ACIDIC CALCINEDISSOLVERSOLUTIONS

The acid solutionresultingfrom dissolutionof ICPP calcinewill

constitutefeed for subsequentchemical separationsprocesses,see

Section5.0. To achieve requiredremovalof variousradionuclidesof

importanceand to ensure trouble-freeoperationof separationsprocess

equipment,it is essentialthat the acidicdissolversolutionsbe suitably

stable toward precipitationof solids. Solidswhich precipitatefrom the

acidic feed solutioncould carry down TRU elements and/or 8°Srand could also
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lead to phase disengagingproblems in liquid-liquidextractionprocess

equipment.

An experimentalprogram shouldbe designed and implementedto investigate

and establishthe stabilitytowardssolids formationof dissolversolutions

prepared from varioustypes of ICPP calcine. Importantvariablesto study,

perhaps in statistically-designedexperiments,are:

• HNO_ Concentration

• Total FluorideConcentration

• UncomplexedHF Concentration

• Concentrationsof Zr(IV) and Al(III)

• Time

• Temperature

In each test, the precipitationof any solids should be noted along with

a qualitativeestimateof their volume or mass; dissolvabilityof any

precipitatedsolids should be determined. In some cases, it may be necessary

or desirableto analyzeprecipitatedsolids to establishtheir contentof

radionuclidesand inert components.

4.5 EVALUATIONAND RANKINGOF CANDIDATESEPARATIONSPROCESSESAND TECHNOLOGY

4.5.1 Introduction

The informationand discussionsin Section3.0 of this report provided

the Panel sufficientbasis to selectgeneric separationstechnologyoptions

and specificprocessesand/or reagents for applicationto dissolvedICPP

calcine. For each radionuclideof interest,e.g., TRU elements,9°Sr,9_Tc,

12_I,and I_7Cs,each Panel member ranked (i.e., Ist, 2nd, etc.) generic and

specifictechnologiesaccordingto individualjudgementsof how well a

particulartechnologycould be appliedto dissolvedICPP calcine. Points were

assignedto each ranking accordingto the schedule:
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First - 4 points

Second - 3 points

Third - 2 points

Fourth - ! point

The point total for each generic separationstechnologywas calculatedand

tabulated; these point totals correspondto those technologiesbelievedmost

applicableto ICPP calcineand to those technologiesand processeswhere

furtherdevelopmenteffortsshould be focussed.

4.5.2 TransuraniumElements

Table 4.1 lists the generic separationstechnologyand specific reagents

or processesevaluatedfor removalof TRU elementsfrom dissolved ICPP

calcine. Resultsof the Panel'sevaluationand ranking are shown in

Table 4.2.

The Panel believesthat a liquid-liquidextractionprocessutilizinga

bifunctionalreagentsuch as CMPO (TRUEXprocess)or DHDECMP is the most

promisingtechnologyfor separationof actinideselementsfrom acidified ICPP

calcine. Continuouscountercurrentsolventextractionprocessesare, of

course,extremelyadaptableto remote operationof nuclear separations

processes. Bifunctionalcompoundsare powerfulextractantsfor TRU elements

from strongly acidic solutionsand will also extract9_Tc(as HTc04)from acid

feed solutions. Of course, close attentionmust be given to carefuluse of

maskingagents such as oxalic acid to minimizeextractionof contaminantssuch

as Zr(IV) and Fe(III).

Of the other technologiesfor TRU element removal,the Panel believes

that extractionchromatographicproceduresusing EIChrom IndustriesTRU.Spec

resin may have some advantagesfor removalof TRU elementsfrom acidified ICPP

calcine. Some experimentalwork to investigateapplicationof extraction

chromatographyappearswarranted. Conversely,the Panel believesthat other

technologies,i.e., ion exchange and precipitation,are not particularly

applicableto selectivelyremovalof TRU elementsfrom HNO_ solutionsof ICPP

calcine.
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TABLE4.1 CANDIDATETRU ELEMENTREMOVALTECHNOLOGIES

SX(°_ CMPO, DHDECMP,Diamides TRUEX processtechnology is
most advancedand mature.

IX_,o,o CST, sodium titanates Sodium titanatesorption
efficiencydecreases in low
pH solutions;CST shows
excellentpotentialif
sorptionof main inert
species (e.g.,Zr, Al) is
not too severe.

IXorganic Cation resins Cation exchangeresins
exhibit low selectivityin
multi-componentsystems.

EC EIChromIndustries Promisingbench-scale
TRU.Spec sorbent technologyneeds to be

demonstratedon a
plant-scale. Loadingby
inert speciescould be a
problem.

PPT Oxalate, fluoride Batch processes;potential
phosphate poor TRU element removal;

possibleprecipitationof
contaminants.

(a) Definitionof Acronyms:

SX - SolventExtraction

IXinor O

- Ion Exchange,inorganicmaterials
IXoroonio

- Ion Exchange,organicmaterials
EC - ExtractionChromatography
PPT - Precipitationand/or Coprecipitation

TABLE4.2 RANKINGOF CANDIDATETRU ELEMENTSEPARATIONSTECHNOLOGIES

Number of Votes

Rank SX IX_,° IX,,°,,_ EC PPT,,, ",I .....,L ,,,,,, '"' , , , ' ,'V,,_" _ ', ', ,'' ,,, _ ,,,,, ",',,, _ ,I_" , 'rl,, ;,;,,,,,, ,,, : ::

FIRST 6

SECOND 5 1

THIRD 6

FOURTH I 5

TOTAL POINTS 24 0 12 16 B
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4.5.3 Strontium

Table 4.3 lists the generic separationstechnologiesand specific

reagentsor processesevaluatedfor removalof _°Srfrom acidified ICPP

calcine. Resultsof the Panel'srankingare shown in Table 4.4.

In the Panel'sopinion, the SREX process,a liquid-liquidextraction

processemployinga crown ether as the extractant,is currentlythe favored

technologyfor removalof e°Srfrom dissolvedcalcine. Considerable

bench-scaletestingof the SREX processhas been accomplished,and more is

plannedor in progressat severalDOE sites. The SREX process is also

attractivebecausethe crown ether extractantis highly selectivefor 9°Sr

over calcium,and because it will also extractH9_Tc04efficientlyfrom acidic

medium.

The cobalt dicarbollideextractionprocessbeing developedand tested by

Russianand Czechoslovakianscientistsmay also eventuallybe useful for

combined removalof 9°Srand 137Cs from acidifiedICPP calcine. As pointed out

previously,currentlyknown diluents for cobalt dicarbollideare all

consideredhighly toxic chemicalsin the US. Another possibledisadvantageof

the dicarbollideextractionprocessis that 9°Srand 137Csextractioncan only

be performedefficientlyover a relativelynarrow range, e. g., 0.5 to I or 2

M HN03, of feed acidities.

The Panel believes (Table4.4) that precipitationprocessesand organic

ion exchange resins have little or no merit for plant-scaleremovalof 9°Sr

from dissolvedcalcine. With furtherdevelopment,certain inorganicsorbents,

e.g., CST, may prove useful for selectiveand efficientremovalof 9°Srfrom

acidicwaste solutions. Similarly,extractionchromatographicmaterials such

as the EIChrom IndustriesproductSr.Specmay eventuallybe found, after much

more testing,to be useful for plant-scaleremovalof 9°Srfrom acidic media.

The Panel recommendsthat WINCO scientists/engineerscloselytrack progressof

furtherdevelopmentand testingof CST, Sr.Spec,and cobalt dicarbollide

materialsand processes.
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TABLE4.3 CANDIDATESTRONTIUMREMOVALTECHNOLOGIES

SX Crown ethers Crown ether (SREX)process is
Cobalt dicarbollide advancedand mature; no

acceptablenontoxicdiluent for
cobalt dicarbollideis
currentlyidentified.

IX_.orQ AntimonicAcid Antimonicacid sorbs 9°Srfrom
CST highly acidicmedia but no

Sodium titanate simple eluent is known; sodium
titanatesorptionefficiency
decreases in low pH solution;
CST shows excellentpotential
but needs furtherdevelopment.

IXo,Q.._o Cation Resins Cation exchange resins exhibit
low selectivityin
multicomponentsystems.

EC EIChrom Industries Excellentresults in analytical
Sr.Specresin applications;technologynot

demonstratedfor plant-scale
applications

PPT Rare Earth and Lead Batch processes;potentialfor
Sulfates removalof 9°Srin single

precipitationis poor; likely
p.recipitationof contaminants

TABLE4.4 RANKINGOF CANDIDATESTRONTIUMSEPARATIONTECHNOLOGIES

Number of Votes

Rank SX IX_,u IXo,._._ EC PPT, ,..... _._,!, _ , ,,,. , . _, ,,,,, , ,,,, '" , , j ',' " " "' i_

FIRST 4 2

SECOND 2 I 3

THIRD 3 3

FOURTHi')

TOTAL POINTS 22 17 15

(a) No fourth choicesmade by any Panel member
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4.5.4 Techn_ti Unl

Table 4-5 lists the generic separationstechnologiesand specific

reagentsor processesevaluatedfor removalof "q_Tcfrom acidifiedICPP

calcine. Results of the Panel'srankingof these technologiesare presented

in Table 4-6.

From availablepublisheddata, it appearspreferableto remove 99Tc

during extractionof TRU elements and/or9°Sr. Any of the extractantsCMPO,

DHDECMP,or crown ether shouldprovideentirely suitableextractionof 99Tc.

Anion exchange resins can also be appliedto removalof 99Tcfrom

acidifiedcalcineeither before or, preferably,after removalof TRU elements

and g°Sr. For the anion exchangeresin process,the feed acidityneeds to be

fairly low (<0.5 M HN03) while s_=.bed99Tccan only be eluted with strong,

e.g., 3-6 M, HN03 solutions.

Chromatographicand precipitationprocessesdo not appear to be

particularlysuitable for removalof technetiumfrom acidifiedICPP calcine.

4.5.5 Cesium

Table 4-7 lists the generic separationstechnologiesand specific

reagentsor processesevaluatedfor removalof 137Csfrom acidifiedICPP

calcine. Resultsof the Panel'srankingof these technologiesare presented

in Table 4.8.

The Panel believesthat both acid-sideand alkaline-sideprocessesfor

removalof 137Csfrom solutionsof ICPP calcineshould be consideredand

investigated. Thus, furtherevaluationsmay show that it is both economically

and technicallydesirableto make acidifiedcalcine solutions,after prior

removalof TRU elements,9°Sr,99Tc,and 1291,alkalineand remove _37Csfrom

the alkalinesupernatantliquid.
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TABLE4-5 CANDIDATETECHNETIUMREMOVALTECHNOLOGIES
• i ,,,

SX DHDECMP, CHPO, Crown CMPO and certaincrown ethers
ethers, amines,TBP are known to efficientlyextract

99Tcfrom HN03 solutions;
certaintertiary amines and
quaternaryammoniumcompounds
readilyextract99Tcfrom I-3 M
HN03media; DHDECMPand TBP
solutionsextract99Tcfrom HN03
media but are less powerful
extractantsthan are CMPO, crown
ethers, and amines.

IXorganic Strongly and weakly basic Excellentselectivityand
anion exchange resins capacityfor 99Tcfrom alkaline

and weakly acid solutions;
strong, i. e., > 3 M HNO3, acid
solutionsare needed to elute
technetium;Pd and Rh species
cosorb with Tc.

EC EIChrom IndustriesTRU. Technetiumknown to sorb but
and Sr.Spec resins, very little bench-scaledata are

available.

PPT CuS, RhS Very little experimentaldata
are avaiIable

TABLE4-6 K_NKINGOF CANDIDATETECHNETIUMREMOVALTECHNOLOGIES

Number of Votes

Rank ,, ,............ SX, , IX_,. ...... IXo,oo._ ,, .,_...EC .. _ PPT _---

FIRST 6

SECOND 6

THIRD 6

FOURTH 6

TOTAL POINTS 24 18 12 6
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TABLE4-7 CANDIDATETECHNOLOGIESFORREMOVALOF CESIUM
• , , _:- , ,,,

a9 t CommentsTechnology Re en s..... ,. _ ,. _...... ......... _,......... _.i_ ,, _ , ,i, ,,, ,,, _ , i ii _ i_ _ ''

SX Acid Crown ethers, cobalt Solventextractionprocess
dicarbollide technologyfor Cs removal is not

fully developed. Currently
availabledata supportcrown
ether processover cobalt
dicarbollideprocess. No
acceptablediluent for cobalt
dicarbollide identified.

IXinoro Acid Zeolites,CSTc°) Zeolites sorb 13_CSfrom weakly
acid solutions;CST may be
useful for I M HNO3 feeds. CST
technologynot fully developed;
suitableeluent for sorbed
cesium not identified. Other
inorganicsorbentsare less
attractivethan are zeolites and
CST.

IXorQanic Alkaline Phenolic-and Phenolic-basedresinswidely
resorcinol-basedcation used and applied,
exchangeresins resorcinol-basedresins are more

selectiveand have more capacity
for cesium, but are not fully
developedand tested.

EC Acid No completelyreliable Not applicable,at this stage of
reagent identified(b) development,to removal of T37Cs

from ICPP calcine.

PPT Acid Phosphotungsticacid, PTA used on plant-scaleat DOE
phosphomolybdicacid Hanford site; single

precipitationof CsPTA only
removes95 to 98% of 1_?Cs.

PPT Alkaline Tetraphenyl-boron,metal Safety concerns about use of
ferrocyanides ferrocyanidesexist. Safety

concerns and processproblems in
destruction of benzene portion
of TPB exist.

(a) Other possibilitiesincludetitaniumphosphate,zirconiumphosphate,
metal ferrocyanides,ammonium phosphotungstate,and ammonium
phosphomoIybdate.

(b) Crown ethers, sorbedon or bonded to an inert substrate,e.g., silica
gel (so-calledMolecularRecognitionTechnology)may be a suitable
material.
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TABLE4-8 RANKINGOF CANDIDATECESIUMREMOVALTECHNOLOGIES

Numberof Votes

Rank SX IX_,g IXo,o.._ EC PPT

ACIDIC HEOIA

FIRST 1 2 3

SECOND 3 I 2

THIRD 2 2 1

FOURTH 4

TOTAL POINTS 17 15 4 20

ALKALINEMEDIA

FIRST 2.5 3.5

SECOND 3 2 I

THIRD I I 4

FOURTH 2 1 I 2

TOTAL POINTS 13 17 19 I 10

From acidic calcine solutions,solventextraction,precipitation,and

inorganicion exchange technologyall appear to be equallyapplicable.

Precipitationof cesium phosphotungstatewas successfullypracticedon a

plant-scalefor severalyears at the DOE Hanford site. Very likely,two or

more precipitationsof cesium with phosphotungsticacid would be requiredto

attain requiredremoval of 137Cs. Liquid-liquidextractionof 137Csfrom

acidic media would be a very satisfactoryway of removingradiocesiumfrom

_cidifiediCPP calcine providedeither or both cobalt dicarbollideor crown

ether processescan be successfullydevelopedand demonstrated. Zeolites and

CST exchangersmay also be useful in removalof 137Cs. Coupling of a

precipitationstep with a tailend sorptionprocessalso should be considered

for removalof 137Csfrom acidifiedICPP calcine.

The Panel favors uses of well-establishedion exchange,either organicor

inorganicsorbents,process technologyfor removalof _37Csfrom alkaline

solutionswhich would be generatedin partitioningof radionuclidesfrom

dissolvedICPP calcine. Phenolic-basedcation exchangeresins are the

industrystandard for effectiveremovalof _37Csfrom alkaline solutions.

Newer, resorcinol-basedcation exchangersalso appearto be highly selective
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for 137Csand may eventuallysupplantthe phenolic-basedresin. The Panel

recommendsthat both types of organic ion exchangersbe examinedin

bench-scaletests with actual dissolvedICPP calcine. Such bench-scaletests

should also includestudiesof the applicationof the inorganicion exchangers

CST and zeolitesto removalof 137Csfrom ICPP calcine solutionswhich have

been made alkaline.

The Panel also recommendsthat progress in variousworld-wide

laboratoriestoward developmentand demonstrationof solventextraction

processesemployingeither crown ethersor cobalt dicarbollidebe closely

monitored. Such processesmay have significantadvantagesfor removalof

137Csfrom either acidic or alkalineICPP calcine solutions. Finally,the

Panel notes that severalprecipitationprocesses,e.g., nickel ferrocyanide

and cesium tetraphenylborate,are also proven ways of removing137Csfrom

alkaline solutions;however,their applicationto ICPP calcinesolutionswould

involveseveralsafety concerns.

4.5.6 Iodine

Table 4-9 lists the generic separationstechnologiesand specific

reagentsor processesevaluatedfor removalof 12_Ifrom acidifiedICPP

calcine. Resultsof the Panel'srankingof these technologiesare presented

in Table 4-10.

Volatilizationof 1291during dissolutionof the ICPP calcinewould, in

the Panel'sopinion, be the most effectivemethod for accomplishingneeded

removalof _291. The Panel believesthat iodinespeciespresent in the

calcinecan be reduced to 12 by includingreagentssuch as sodium nitrite in

the HN03 solutionused to dissolve the calcine. Spargingof the dissolver

solutionduring and after the dissolutionprocess should remove the 12_Iwhich

can then be trappedon a suitablesorber in the off gas system.

Alternatively,it may be possibleand even desirableto remove 1291

during subsequentsolventextractionoperationsto remove TRU elements and/or

_°Sr. Again, iodine specieswould have to be reducedto molecular iodine;

iodine then would report to the organicphase from which it could be removed
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TABLE4-9 CANDIDATEIODINE REMOVALTECHNOLOGIES

TechnolO_ly Reagents Comments

SX DHDECMP,CMPO, TBP Reduce I speciesto 12with
sodium nitriteor HAN: extract

12 into solvent;remove 12 by
alkalinewashing or solvent.

VOL(°_ Gas sparging Reduce I speciesto 12by
additionof sodiumnitrite or
HAN during dissolutionof
calcine; spargeduring
dissolutionstep; trap 12elin
off gas sorber.

PPT PdI2 Palladiumiodide is known to be
a very insolublecompound.

la) VOL : Volatilization

TABLE4-10 RANKINGOF CANDIDATEIODINE REMOVALTECHNOLOGIES

Number of Votes

Rank SX IXinora IXoro,nic EC PPT VOL

FIRST 6

SECOND 6

THIRD 6

FOURTH

TOTAL POINTS 12 18 24

by washing, after strippingof TRU elementsand/or9°Sr,with an aqueous

alkaline solution. For this reason, iodineprecipitationsshould not be

evaluateduntil its chemistryin the solventextractionprocesseshas been

determined.

The Panel recommendsthat bench-scalestudiesof both the volatilization

and solventextractionapproachesto removalof 1291be pursued. Such studies

should also addresstechnologyfor final disposal of radioiodinetrapped from

dissolveroff gas or in spent solventwashes.
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5.0 POTENTIALINTEGRATEDRADIONUCLIDEPARTITIONINGSCHEMES

5.] INTRODUCTION

Individualtechnologiesconsideredin Sections3.0 and 4.0 can be

assembledinto integratedradionuclidepartitioningschemesin a varietyof

ways. Section5.0 describesand discussesseveral such schemeswhich, in the

opinion of the Panel, are those most worthy of initialconsiderationand

study. Schemesconsideredincludenot only those which appear to have the

greatest technicalfeasibilitybased upon currentknowledgebut also those

which embraceprocess steps currentlypoorly understoodand/or developedwhich

offer potentialprocess simplificationsand advantages.

The goal of all the individualpartitioningschemespresentedand

discussedin Section 4.0 is to producea low-levelwaste which meets NRC Class

A specificationsfor radionuclidecontent. Becauseof known environmental

mobility, removalof 1291and 237Npto concentrationlevels below Class A waste

limits may be necessaryand/or desirable. Exact radionuclideremovalfactors

which are required/desiredhave not yet been definedbut are thoughtto be of

the order of 106 for 9°Sr,104 for TRU elements and 137Cs,and 102 for 9_Tcand

1291. Very likely,therefore,radionuclidepartitioningschemesmust provide

for more than one cycle of _°Srremoval. A single processcycle may be

sufficientto accomplishrequiredor desired removalof the other

radionuclides.

All aqueousprocessingschemes involvedissolutionof the retrieved

calcine. As noted earlier, preliminarydata indicatethat heated aqueousHNO_

solutionscontaining,in some cases small amountsof fluoride ion, efficiently

dissolvemost of the calcine. By spargingduring and after dissolution,a

large fraction (about99%) of the 12_Icould be volatilizedinto the dissolver

off gas, from which it could be removedby a suitable sorbentor scrub

solution. Any undissolvedsolids must be removedto obtain a clarifiedfeed

for subsequentradionuclideseparationsoperations. The undissolvedsolids

can be: (I) returnedto the primarydissolverfor additionalprocessingalong

with the next batch of calcine; (2) routedto a secondarydissolverfor

separationdissolution;or (3) if suitablylow in volume/mass,combinedwith
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partitionedradionuclidesfor immobilizationin an acceptablerepository

disposal form. The latter approachis shown in the generalizeddissolution

depictionshown in Figure 5.1. This routingof the undissolvedcalcine

assumesthat it is small enough in volume that it does not have an adverse

impact on the HLW form volume.

The clarifieddissolversolutionfrom the calcinedissolutionstep will

constitutefeed to the mainlineradio-chemicalremovalprocess. A feed

adjustmentstep may be necessarydependingupon conditionsused to dissolve

the calcineand upon the first separationsprocess. For example, feed

adjustmentcould involveadjustmentof the oxidationstate of 237Npto the

extractable+4 or +6 state as well as additionof HN03 and/orwater.

5.2 CONCEPTUALPROCESSINGSCHEMES

5.2.1 Scheme I (Figure5-2.)

The processingscheme shown in Figure 5-2 is consideredto have the

current highesttechnicalfeasibility. It involves:

• A liquid-liquidextractionprocessto remove TRU elements and,

dependingupon feed acidity,some 99Tc.

• A second liquid-liquidextractionprocess (SREX process)to remove

9°Srand more 99Tc.

• A 137Cs-removalprocess.

Two sequential9°St-removalcycles,with an intercycletreatmentstep, are

believednecessaryto providethe requiredhigh decontaminationfrom 9°Sr.

Either CMPO or DHDECMP could likely be employedas the primaryextractant in

the TRU-elementremovalprocess;bench-scaleand pilot plant-scaletests using

simulatedand actualdissolved ICPP calcinewith both bifunctionalextractants

should be performedbefore choosingone over the other.

An importantconsiderationin the process scheme shown in Figure 5-2 is

the order of conductingTRU element and 9°Srremovalprocessing. Cross

contaminationof process solventsmay engendersome seriousprocess
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difficulties. For example,one candidateSREX processdiluent, i.e.,

n-octanol,could have a deleteriouseffect on TRUEX processsolvent

performance. The processorder specifiedin Figure 5-2 minimizessuch

effects. Also, of course,operationof both the SREX and TRU-element

extractionprocesseswith the same TBP-NPHdiluentwould also minimize solvent

cross contaminationproblems.

5.2.2 Scheme 2 (Fiqure 5-3)

Figure 5-3 expandson the Cs-removalprocessstep of Figure 5-2. The

severalapproachesto removalof 137Csindicatedin Figure 5-3 reflectthe

Panel'sperceptionthat there is no clear "winner"among the candidate

technologies. Two of the approachesshown in Figure 5-3 involveremovalof

137Csfrom acidic feed while one involvesneutralizationof the acidic feed,

after removalof TRU elements,9°Sr,and 99Tc,to producean alkaline liquor

from which 137Cscan be removedby well-known ion exchange processtechnology.

The behaviorof zirconiumin all the cesium removalschemesdepicted in

Figure 5-3 is of major concernand uncertainty. For example, hydrated

zirconiumoxide will precipitatewhen acidic feeds are neutralized;the

zirconiumprecipitatewill have to be washed free of 137Csto meet required

decontaminationfactors,and this may be difficultto do. In the acid-side

processes,some zirconiummay accompanythe 137Cs,thus decreasingboth the

efficiencyof 137Csremovaland the selectivityof the separationsprocess.

Behaviorof zirconiumis a key parameterto study early on in the experimental

program.

5.2.3 Scheme 3 (Fiqure5-4)

Figure 5-4 illustratesuse of the so-called"combinedprocess" to

simultaneouslyextractTRU elements,9°Sr,and 99Tcfrom the acid feed

solution. In this case, the primaryTRU elementextractant (CMPO)and the

primary9°Srand 99Tcextractant (a crown ether) are combined in one solvent

mixture along with a diluent (NPH) and a phase modifier (TBP). In the

combinedprocess,which has undergonea limitedamount of successfultesting

at the Argonne National Laboratory,two rather than three extractioncycles
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provide the needed removal of TRUelements, _°Sr, and g_Tc. Consolidation of

three extraction cycles into two presents a clear advantage in that only one

solvent system is used. The laTCs removal alternatives indicated in

Figure 5-3 also apply to the combined solvent approach of Scheme3.

5.2.4 Scheme4 (Ftgure 5- 5)

Figure 5-5 illustratesa potentiallyvery attractiveflowsheetapproach

which makes use of promising137Cs-removaltechnologywhich has not yet been

suitablydemonstrated. This new technologyincludesthe cobalt dicarbollide

solventextractionprocess and a crystallinesilicotitanateion exchange

process. Under proper flowsheetconditions,both these 1_7Csremoval

processesshould also remove some _°Srand can thus serve as one of the two

cycles required for adequate9°Srremoval. In the process schemedepicted in

Figure 5-5 it is assumedthat one cycle of solventextractionusing the

combinedCMPO-crownether-TBP-NPHsolventwould be used to accomplishrequired

removalof TRU elementsand 9_Tcas well as residual_°Sr.

A potentialdisadvantageof the scheme illustratedin Figure 5-5 is that

only one solventextractioncycle is availablefor removalof 9_Tcand TRU

elements. TRU element removalmight be enhanced,however, if the crystalline

silicotitanateexchangersorbs TRU elementsas well as 137Cs. In any event,

both 137Csremovaloptionswill likely requlrefeeds adjustedto I M HN03;

raffinatefrom either cesium removalstep will then have to be adjustedto an

acidity suitablefor operationwith the combinedprocess solvent.

5.2.5 Scheme 5 (Figure5-6)

This conceptualscheme featureswater leachingof the calcine, prior to

acid dissolution,to solubilizea large fractionof the _37Cs. Subsequently,

_37Csis removedfrom the water leach. Such operations,if actually

technicallyfeasible,have the potentialfor decreasingradiationshielding

required for other partitioningoperations. In the scheme shown in

Figure 5-6, the Cs-freeraffinateis evaporatedto reduce its volume and then

introducedinto the calcinedissolutionstep. This routingallows for

recoveryof 9°Sror any radionuclidesalso present in the water leach. As in
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all leaching/dissolutionsteps, it is essentialto achieveexcellent

separationof the water leachatefrom undissolvedcalcine.
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6.0 LABORATORyTESTING RECOMMENDATIONS

6.I INTRODUCTION

The Panel, by virtue of their experienceand knowledge,were asked to

provideguidance and recommendationsconcerningbench-scaletesting, by

WestinghouseIdaho NuclearCo. personnel,of highly-rankedseparations

technologiesand processes(Sections3.0, 4.0, and 5.0). This section

summarizesthe requestedcounseland recommendationsfor tests with both

simulatedand actual ICPP calcine.

6.2 LITERATUREAND OTHER RESOURCES

There are, of course, a wealth of literaturereferencesto the

separationsprocessesand technologydiscussedin Section3.0 of this report;

only a few of the key referencesare cited in Section7.0. The Panel

recommendsthat the WINCO researchersnot only locateand review the

referenceslisted in Section7.0, but other reportsand articlesmentioned in

these key references.

The Panel also recommendsthat WINCO managementconsider negotiatingone

to three week temporaryassignmentsof some of their researchersto work with

highlyexperiencedseparatiGnsspecialistsat the ArgonneNational Laboratory

and, possibly,other DOE sites.

6.3 CHARACTERIZATIONOF PROCESSREAGENTS

Historically,many nuclearseparationsprocessdevelopmentstudieswere

invalidateG_r, at least, seriouslycompromisedbecauseresearchersdid not

fully characterizechemicaland physicalpropertiesof processreagents. To

assure suitable data qualityand that the desiredradionuclideremoval can be

obtained,it is essentialto determinereagentpurity and relevant properties.

Particularattentionneeds to be paid to the purity and other properties

of solventsand diluentsto be used in developmentand testing of

liquid-liquidextractionprocesses. For example,experiencehas shown that

small concentrationsof acidic impuritiesin neutralbifunctional
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organophosphorusextractantscan seriouslyinterferewith dilute HN03

strippingof TRU elements. A standardmethodologyneeds to be establishedfor

characterizingall diluent and extractantreagents.

At a minimum,solvent/diluentcharacterizationregimesshould include:

• Precisionchromatographic(gas and other) analysesto quantitate

variouscomponents.

• Standarddistributionratio measurementsunder both extractionand

strippingconditionsto establishbehavior of 24_Am,_°Sr,and other

key radionuclides.

• Quantitationof the isomericcontentof crown ether extractants.

• If not alreadyknown, hydrolyticand radiolyticstabilityof candidate

processextractantsand diluentsshould be established.

ArgonneNational Laboratorysolventqualityproceduresand guidelines for

acceptableTRUEX and SREX processextractantsserve as a model of the kind of

testing programsthat should be put in place.

Ion exchangematerials, both inorganicand owjanic-based,also need to be

carefullycharacterizedprior to use in tests with simulatedand actual

acidifiedICPP calcine. Importantpropertiesto determineinclude:

• ParticleSize Distribution

• Swelling/ShrinkingBehavior

• Resistanceto Attrition

• ChemicalStabilityin Both Alkaline and Acidic Solutions

• Uniformityfrom Batch to Batch

• Bulk Density

• Stabilityto IonizingRadiation

• PretreatmentNeeds, if any, Before Operationswith Waste Solutions

• Capacityfor elementsof Interest

Standardmethods for determiningmost of the listed parametersand properties

are describedin the literature.
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6.4 SOLVENT EXTRACTIONTEST PROCEDURES

Much of the technologyrecommended(Section4.0) for initialtestingwith

acidifed ICPP calcinesolution involvesuse of liquid-liquidextraction

processes. These candidatesolventextractionprocessesneed to be tested and

adaptedto ICPP calcinesolutionsusing both simulatedand actual acidified

calcine solutions. On a bench-scale,the requiredtesting should include,

initially,batch contactsand, later,continuouscounter-currentruns with

laboratory-scalecontactors. The goal of such tests should be to obtain all

the requisiteinformationfor design and operationof a pilot plant-scale

solventextractionsystem for determinationof an optimizedflowsheet.

Appropriatereferences,e.g., Treybal (1963),Lowe, Baird, and Hanson, (1991),

etc. shouldbe consultedfor guidanceon the featuresof the experimentaldata

needed to successfullydevelop a competentliquid-liquidextractionsystem.

Batch contacts should be performedto develop and test conditionsfor the

scrubbingand strippingportionsof the extractionflowsheetas well as the

extractionportion. Typically, known volumesof organic and aqueousphases

containedin screw-capvials are mixed for a prescribedtime at ambient

temperature. Phases are intimatelymixed either by use of magnetic stirrers

or, alternatively,by means of a mechanicalshaker. In some cases, phases

contained in graduatedcentrifugecones are mixed by means of overhead

stirrers;jacketedcones are convenientfor conductingbatch extractionsat

elevatedtemperature. No matter the mixing method, phases are usually

separatedby centrifugation. Samplingof the phases must be done in a manner

that preventscross contaminationbetweenphases. Subsequently,samplesof

each phase are analyzedfor componentsof interestby radiometricor other

appropriatemethods.

Importantvariablesto be studiedin extractionsectionstudies include:

• Feed Acidity

• Feed Composition

• Organic Phase Composition

• Phase Ratio
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• Temperature

• Contact Time

Distributionratios of all compoundsof interestshould be determinedin

each extractioncontactexperiment. Other parametersto observe in each

contact are third (secondorganic)phase formation,disengagingproperties,

and raffinatestabilitytoward precipitationof solids. In some cases, one

portionof feed should be contactedwith successivefresh portionsof

extractantto establishthat requiredradionuclidedecontaminationfactorsca_;

be achieved. In extractioncontacts,some HN03will also likely transferfrom

the feed to the organicphase. Extractionof HN03can be preventedby

preequilibratingthe organic phase with simulatedfeed solution not containing

any radionuclides. Knowledgeof the aqueousphase acidity after contact is

necessaryfor proper evaluationof the results.

Batch contactscopingexperimentsalso shouldbe performedto establish

reagents and conditionsfor scrubbingHNO_ and metal contaminants,e.g.,

Zr(IV), Fe(III),etc. from the organic phase. Removal of HN03may be

required,for example, to allow use of dilute HN03 solutionsto strip TRU

elements. Scrub solutionscontainingsmall concentrationsof fluoride ion or

oxalate ion may be useful in removingZr(IV),Fe(III), and other metal ions.

Significantvariablesto be studied in scrub contacts are"

• Organic Feed Composition

• Scrub Composition

• Phase Ratio

• ContactTime

• Temperature

Distributionratios of all componentsincludingHN03 should be determinedin

each batch scrub contact.

To completethe batch-scalescoping investigationand developmentof

candidatesolventextractionprocesses,it is necessaryto establish

conditionsfor stripping(back extraction)of radionuclidesfrom scrubbed

organic phases. Batch strip contacts can be performedto determine
-i
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appropriateconditions,e.g., aqueousstrip composition,organic-to-aqueous

volume ratio, number of strip contacts,etc. for removalof radionuclidesto a

predeterminedspecification. In some cases, e.g., TRUEX process solventand

combinedCMPO-crownether solvent,the strip contactexperimentscan be

designed to determineconditionsfor selectivepartitioningof individual

radionuclides,Am(Ill), Pu(IV),8gTc,or radionuclidefractions,e.g., TRU

elements from 9°Sr. A well-designedand executed series of batch contacts

with both simulatedand actual acidifiedICPP calcinewill provide the

informationneeded to formulatea referencechemicalflowsheetfor testingon

a continuouscountercurrentbasis in bench-scalecontactors. Performanceof

the referenceflowsheetand modificationsthereofcan be establishedin either

conventionalmixer-settlersor in advancedcentrifugalcontactors . (Results

obtained in mixer-settlerscan be used to design solventextraction flowsheets

for operationin pulse column contactors.) Initialcountercurrenttests

shouldbe performedwith simulatedacid feeds to minimize the volume of actual

acidifiedICPP calcine. It is essential,however, that sufficienttests with

actual waste solutionbe performedto verify operabilityof the reference

flowsheet.

Vandegrift and coworkersat the Argonne National Laboratoryhave

developeda computercode, Generic TRUEX Model, which simulatesTRUEX process

operationunder various flowsheetconditions. This code is designed for use

with desktoppersonal computers. Availabilityof the GTM code and its

applicationto model extractionof TRU elements from acidifiedICPP calcine

will circumventthe need to conducta large number of batch contacts and,

possibly,many continuouscountercurrentruns with simulatedwaste.

Unfortunately,codes such as the GTM are not yet availablefor simulatingthe

SREX, cobalt dicarbollide,or combined (e.g.,TRUEX + crown ether) extraction

processes.

6.5 ION EXCHANGE/EXTRACTIONCHROMATOGRAPHICTEST PROCEDURES

Developmentof an ion exchange or extractionchromatographicprocess

usuallybegins with batch contacts and proceedsto fixed-bedcolumn tests. In

the batch contacttests, a known weight of sorbentis contactedwith a known

volume of solutionfor a predeterminedtime. Distributionratios (kds)for
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componentsof interestare calculatedfrom radiometricmeasurementsof

radionuclidesin the liquid before and after contactwith the sorbent and are

expressed in units of ml/gram. In some cases, a known weight of sorbentfrom

previousloading-typebatch contactsmay be contactedwith a known volume of

candidatewash or eluent solutions. Variablesof importancein batch contact

tests include:

• Temperature

• Contact Time

• Solid/LiquidRatio

• SorbentCapacity

Data obtained in batch contactswill provide sufficientinformationfor

follow-onbench-scalecolumn tests with both simulatedand actual acidified

ICPP calcine. Importantvariablesto be studied in bench-scalecolumn runs

include"

• Feed Flow Rate

• Wash Flow Rate

• Eluent Flow Rate

• Bed Dimensions,Minimum Bed Depth

• Shape of LoadingBreakthroughCurve

• Time to LoadingBreakthrough

• Shape of ElutionCurve

• Shape of Washing Curve

As in batch contacttests, appropriateradiometricand other analytical

measurementsshould be made to determinebehaviorof componentsof interest.

Varioustypes of fixed-bedcolumn operation,e.g., successiveload-wash-elute;

columns-in-series;parallelbed operation,etc, shouldbe explored in

bench-scalecolumn tests. Appropriatemanipulationof bench-scalecolumn

data, using well-establishedcalculationalproceduresdescribed in various

references,will allow selectionand design of pilot plant-scaleand

plant-scalesystemsfor achievingrequiredcolumn performance.
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6.6 PRECIPITATION/COPRECIPITAT!ONPROCESSTEST PROCEDURES

Bench-scaleprecipitationprocessesare typicallyperformedat ambient

temperaturein small beakers (magneticallystirred) or in specially-fabricated

graduatedcentrifugecones. The latter greatly facilitatesolid-liquid

separationoperationsand measurementof the volume of the separatedphases.

Agitationof solid and liquid phases in centrifugecones is usually

accomplishedwith the aid of glass stirrersmounted in movable overhead

motors. Jacketedcontactorsand circulatingbaths are typicallyused in

studiesof precipitationprocessesat elevatedtemperatures.

Parameterswhich should be addressedin bench-scaleinvestigationsof

precipitationand co-precipitationstudiesinclude"

• Order of Mixing

- ForwardStrike: Add Precipitantto Waste Solution

- Reverse Strike: Add Waste Solutionto Precipitant

• PrecipitantConcentration

• Carrier (if used) Concentration

• Rate of Additionof Precipitantor Waste Solution

• DigestionTime

• Temperature

- ReagentMixing

- Digestion

• AgitationConditions

The most importantproperty to measure in each precipitationexperiment

is the completenessof precipitationof the candidateradionuclide(or

radionuclides). Radior _ric analysisof supernatantliquidsproduced in

experimentsin which an appropriateradioactiveisotopeis added to the waste

solutionwill quickly providethe desireddecontaminationdata. When

precipitationconditionswhich providenecessaryand/or desired

decontaminationfactors have been established,importantpropertiesof the

precipitatedsolidsmust be determined. Such properties include:

• Type of Precipitate

- Crystalline
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- Gelatinous

- Other

• ParticleSize as Functionof DigestionTime

• ParticleDensity

• RedissolutionCharacteristics

• Volume and Mass

• Ease of Solid-LiquidSeparation

- Centrifugation

- Filtration

• Compatibilitywith Final Waste Form

- Glass

- Ceramic
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APPENDIXA. SELECTEDDATA CONCERNINGSOURCE,COMPOSITION
AND PROPERTIESOF ICPPCALCINE

TABLES

Table A-I. Inventoryof Calcine in Storage at the ICPP as of
December31, 1986 (Table 2-I in WINCO-I050)

Table A-2. Physicalpropertiesof Calcined ICPPHigh-LevelWaste (Table3-I
in WINCO-I050)

Table A-3. RepresentativeChemicalCompositionof ICPP CalcinedWaste
(Table4-2 in WINCO 1050)

Table A-4. ApproximateCalcineCompositionby Bin Set (Table4-4 in
WINCO-I050)

Table A-5. Chemical Propertiesof CalcinedWaste (Table4-7 in W!NCO-I050)

Table A-6. RadionuclideInventoryof CalcinedWaste as of December 31, 1986
(Table 5-2 in WINCO-I050)

Table A-7. RadionuclideInventoryby Bin Set as of December 31, 1986
(Table 5-3 in WINCO-I050)

FIGURES

Figure A-I. Configurationof CalcineStorageFacilitiesat the ICPP
(FigureI--2in WINCO-I050)

FigureA-2o CalcineStratificationin the Second Bin Set (Figure2-I in
WINCO-I050)

FigureA-3. CalcineStratificationin the Third Bin Set (Figure2-2 in
WINCO-I050)
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ChemicalDevelopmentDepartmentof Battelle'sPacificNorthwest Laboratoryat
the U. S. Departmentof EnergyHanford Site. He has over 40 years of
experiencein researchand developmentactivitiesat the Hanford site,
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for removalof actinidesand fissionproductelements from fuel reprocessing
plant waste streams. John holds a B. S. degree in chemistryfrom Reed
College, Portland,Oregon.
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Major is an Advisory Scientistat the DOE SavannahRiver Site and is
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amount of waste generated. More recently,he has studiedthe solubilityof
actinidesin waste solutionsand removalof actinidesand fissionproduct
elements from waste solutions.

He holds a Ph.D in inorganicchemistryfrom Ohio State University.
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